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BUSINESS
THE WALK-THROUGH

By Sentinel Media Services

Great outdoors
in Mill Valley
Twice a week, The Chronicle features a home on the market
that caught our eye for its architecture, history or character.
More photos: www.sfgate.com/columns/walkthrough.
Address: 60 Hillside Ave., Mill Valley
Asking price: $1.35 million
Description: Rebuilt in 2012, this two-bedroom urban retreat
near downtown Mill Valley teems with contemporary designs
and verdant views. The public rooms are set on the top floor of
the two-story residence and both bedrooms open to a covered
deck overlooking the garden. Wide-plank hardwood floors and
large windows give the interior an open and airy feeling, and
the top level includes access to another view deck.
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Don't miss: The outdoor spaces. Besides a backyard with hardscaping, pool and spa, the lot includes a detached workshop,
several view decks and a private deck in front, below street
level.
Built: 1908
Square feet: 1,200
For more information: Radhi Ahern, Pacific Union, (415) 6895220, team@ahern-kalmbach.com; Scott Kalmbach, Pacific
Union, (415) 350-7911, scott@ahern-kalmbach.com
The Walk-Through is produced by Sentinel Media Services for The
San Francisco Chronicle. Send submissions to realestate@
sfchronicle.com.

Clockwise from top: The
detached studio could be a
workshop; skylights brighten
the open floor plan; the kitchen has integrated appliances.
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Celebrate the New Year by buying a dream
home at the Toll Brothers national sales event

T

oll Brothers, the nation’s
leading builder of luxury
homes, will celebrate the
New Year by offering home buyers
special savings and incentives on a
new luxury home. The Toll Brothers national sales event starts
Saturday and continues through
Feb. 16, and buyers can get more
for their money when they buy
their dream home during this
limited-time celebration.
From Dublin to San Ramon and
Danville, each Northern California
community within Toll Brothers’
desirable array of prestigious
neighborhoods will offer a variety
of money-saving $1 options that
allow buyers to customize their
homes for much less. Buyers will
also have the opportunity to take
advantage of special move-in
ready homes. They will see firsthand just how much more they can
get for their money when they can
build a dream home that meets all
of their needs and desires.
To receive these substantial
savings offered only through the
national sales event, buyers must
make a deposit between Jan. 31
and Feb. 16. Furthermore, buyers
who purchase during the event
can also lock in still-low interest
rates to maximize their savings.
Savings and incentives will vary
among communities and will
comprise special $1 options created specifically for this event, so
buyers should contact their community of interest and speak with a
sales representative to learn more.
“This is the ideal time to build a
Toll Brothers home because you
can customize your home for
much less,” said Rick Nelson,
division president. “Toll Brothers
was recently named Builder of the
Year by BUILDER magazine, the
leading media brand in residential
construction, so our buyers know

TOLL BROTHERS

During Toll Brothers’ national sales event, buyers can personalize their new home with $1 options and upgrades to meet their lifestyle.
that they’re not only getting style
— they’re getting substance,” he
added.
For those home buyers who
would like to learn more about
financing, representatives from
TBI Mortgage Company, a subsidiary of Toll Brothers, will be on
hand in many communities to offer
free mortgage guidance. TBI
Mortgage has an excellent selection of mortgage programs with
interest rates — including both
fixed rate and adjustable rate
mortgages —that are a terrific
value.
Toll Brothers has set the stan-

dard for integrity, value, timeless
design, and exceptionally high
quality, and is considered one of
the smartest and best-managed
companies anywhere. Although
Toll Brothers is probably best
known for its expansive singlefamily and estate homes, the
luxury builder offers an amazingly
wide range of home designs
including condominiums, carriage
homes and townhomes as well as
a vast palette of community types

Toll Brothers
The national sales event starts Saturday and continues
through Feb. 16. For details, visit www.TollBrothers.com.
— such as active adult through its
Toll Brothers Active Living brand,
resort, and urban through its Toll
Brothers City Living brand.
Toll Brothers, an award-winning
Fortune 1000 company founded
in 1967, embraces an unwavering
commitment to quality and cus-

tomer service.
Toll Brothers is currently building nationwide and is a publicly
owned company whose stock is
listed on the New York Stock Exchange (NYSE: TOL).
This is not an offering where
prohibited by law.
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Gear up for changes in the weather.

Don’t be caught without an umbrella, jacket or sunscreen. Check SFGate.com for complete,
real-time information about temperatures and weather conditions all across the Bay Area.
ACCESS YOUR WORLD.
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